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Saving Depositors lakelet.
n,Zm‘'M?dkie’ Proprietor of the e!,,,,,.

Thon. Wallace of the 17th ig 
m8 to cement the _ 
barn and finish it off 
conveniences.

' ^“bttthsX L7t£,e£-

getting possession 1st October.
The public school re opened on Toes- 

day, with the full staff of teachers Mr. 
°hn A. Gray, principal, Miss G. Tay 

lor and Miss Smellie, assistants. . The 
ui mg bas undergone a thorough re- 

novation during the holidays.

Anniversary services in connection
wi'uVe h°n Prrb?terian co“8regation. 
will be h.!d iu the church on Sabbath,
18th September. The congregation 
was instituted 83 years ago, by the late 
Rov John Strath, then of Paisley.

Tho Village Con»oil 
by-law to the assent of 
tors, vote to L*e taken

. ^6a!®y Brcmoer has gone o 
to the North West.

Mrs. McCrea returned*this week to 
her home in Now York state after

spending a few week, with he, father

on a trip

It is not wha\ 
but what you 
you rich.

you
hatsave t prepar- 

new
with all modern

•/.. 4 Highest current rates of 
interest paid or added to your 
account half yearly

st ihle of IdsT tPPcibf occaP^i the pulpit on 
naste^ r- ** 'u ‘be apseuce os tbo 
£*)?,. "ho was o° « visit to the 
World s Pair at St. Louis.

Mrs. Howard 
visiting here.

entertainment former years. . 

aaspices of the Miss Maggie Eusl,field left fur Vil.
, Methodist church ou c 16,1 this afternoon to resume i,-, ,

-r, tt. SKT ™
&t St. Louis."

our deposit is always 
ready and subject to cheque 
withdrawal.

Lowry, of the Soo is

A social evening and 
will lie held under the 
League in the

HThe Traders Bank of Canada
CLIFFORD BRANCH.

are submitting a 
qualified clcc- 

, , on Thursday 16,
September next, the object being to in- 
stall an acetylene gas system for light
ing and heating purposes to be oper
ated by the Corporation.

saw at the World's Pair 
Refreshments 
mission bouse

Open every lawful day 9 a. in. to 4 p 
Saturday evenings from 7.30 to 9.30. will be served.

. O' appearance cf his
well f r‘Cenl,J"’ Tho Painting loot s
little d>aU HU',atenr- 110 8ays be LU a 

ttle dizzy as ho neared the top.
R*ve McKee njid Councillors Hint . 

1er ami Gowdy re-let the job a I the 
rouJiaku" ou Saturday evenio,. .). 

Hieubaclier got the gravelling 
Candle tho putting iE tho 
taking oil the slou

10 cen is.
Mr Geo. Lowry tüok in til

At present, tho street lighting in the to tbe NurUl West 
v.liage is ouly of mea. re servie”, true, A meeting of the Session of n
bitter t.ian none at all 011 dark nights, >yterian charcli was hoi 1 on \r

s,:^rfow hou’B iaR ' moderator, presided.-',Vroxeter Star.

R. R. RarVey,
e excursion

er.

Stoves and RangesÜÊ? By the system proposed there will |,R 
ao all night service for street lighting 
and cotitiuujns service for lighting and
healing to consumers, who may wish to ,, ",“Pcrt'«r. A. B. Smith, one of 
take advantage of it. the highest authorities in the city of

It is Claimed that system has been declares iu lhe Star a few
working has beau working satisfactor- a«°; accidents are rarely caused 
-ly 10 places wnere a central plant is in T,? 0 "T* " Properly inslalled, 
operation. Serious accidents have oc f ^ «“«warA's loft alone. He says in 
curred ,n private plan!., possibly not fynn" days Lheu there was any mys- 
mstallcd and not geoerally uuderstood ! y &U>Ut a tire People attributed it to 
by consumers. mice and matches. That was the most

mysterious tli.,y k„0w of that could
The Ontario Givertm .mt has pro- d^îrici^*^ ’’“W *',ey h«ve

hibited tho shooting of deer on the tliev 1 T ” mysterious thing-,
Bruce Peninsula for a pei od of thfe « Z , ^ l° altriba‘e a'>
years. Tins cause has been 2de Sre !.. a" ? "6 “>«

necessary owing to the. rapidity which not -0 be P !‘ ® Clty was Proven
jjwiwws* a. r,um.

r-r. lta .uSZlt:\::ri,b.;uà,bTr.
taillîr'tTfi Wl‘i8key’ Wlli'-L re- °VrJay\hCfme U,e tiro occurred 
*4 40 the f , goverument gets ' heifevor,Electric whes arc respon- 

.on farmer who raises the corn 8lble bow aro the tires caused? UeLr 
gets 20 cent,; the railroad gets 62; the & !y by c“ming in coutact with or borna

n J ™ manufacturer gets i6.60; ,be retailer to gas p.pes, steam4,ipes or ^, J

Good Cheer * ‘he consumer gets drunk. S°metimes danger arises when J- V- Johnston is back to town after
SOUVOnif °u the top of a disnsed chimney in “*0“R. aud dislurb a four mouths absence in New Oatai i„.

imsLS5ffiAGgXiP^=R a^Pe’^'ÎntavorLtt p^Lc^  ̂LtZ' InnT

ctak.VMbbD. swallows' nest built under a proiectim- rT ,U ' ‘ ’SÜ Proximity, the elec "e U-

Also a full line of Gw and ZZllTZ "ir": *"
rmfn!lltl0n : : : : : drive it away. Not being adleTdo °'“aUamat0"'ali8

VOW Onams, Lanterns TPf-a tliey disappeared, returning
440, I moments with nine other

These in

and l:. 
culvert ui dThe Danger In Electric W ires.

es. Au
rangement was also made with Mr. 1;
ffuadt, re the straightening of the 
road at tho east cud.

Young Webber, tho Nsustadt 
hauler

amicabi»

cream
u_ wss arouud to Yautauui on Mon. 
day morning at 4 o'clock, 
compaoied by auothcr 
they had a lantern to 
es and count the 
The cause for such 
their desire to take 
Nvustadt. 
buoyant lads will 
good time.

lie wa- i,c-
youug chap and 

see to make 
nnmber of inch.s. 
an early round 

in tho

--É
B ->-rr:

apart-, ».i
young, energ-iic, 

sticritics to have ,t
What

wjiC
WALKuRTON.

r
J. J. Hcffernau has invented a 

car fender which is said 
former ideas. He is 
patent.

The Hiss Haas concert 
was a 
very small.

.to excoi ,|| 
applying for «

in Mildmay, consisting of the ou Tu SI 1 a y
good one, hut the attendant "

Happy Thought 
Garland 
Nationals, Etc.

sparkling, if inflam- heî^E wo^^

so, J increased. BnûfToVws aîe“Cedis' ~

turhe-1 everytl/Fng is safe There jg qq

ssz?sr“MÜ,“
1 , , TIle curreut on the top wires of an

Place of J electric lièht system, carries 
ta^e, some

fl.ro i>i • i it wcause

iu a few Mon attending the pans in salt vorl s 
are never known toswallows.

compact body charged the cat 
,. to aluo.t dislodge it,

and it hurriedly dtsceudcd to a 
safety.

C Liesem
,, have clicl n,

smallpox, scarlet fever or iullueuzr,.
, The sk!n of the whale is from Ivo j„. 

high vol- I Cb,eS l° two fect tti'1-'11. and the slim „f 
ao high as 2000 volts, but “ larg0 sPeclmcu weighs thirty

his is reduced before a budding is Cn- ïhere are 107 conuty bridge, is 
by meft,1« oi a converter to 104 Harou couuty, the differcull-praneli. , 

s. Telephone wires carry about 80 of 11,0 Maitland river 
volts. Accidet ts can only o-cur ib!c for moat of them, 
t rough a rar^inhination cf ci,cum- I Train robbers stopped the C P fi ■ Jln

against the cylinder sheaf way or or another mu^ta^e^d Missbn J'">c.i,n,.
I ley, taking it off below the elbow; abnormally, nud second the person whf U" .T ^ "'itb,5'00° °r 6--..Oh»
also receiving a deep cut iu the shod. Ibo,dfl ‘ho light must bo iu contact with maiï CXpre8S Car aud lbo regis'ec! 
der’ 0n7U'be ‘emple, one most seri- a'>metbiu« that will make a circui w h

fecledt I • ftl'eL'ead' wbic,-ar ‘!‘° l,r0md' An incandescent buW According to a report received a! the
ected the brain. Mr. Stanley i„ 31 «uoulj not be held in hand when s'aud ^tu1,D100 Department of A grind

years of age, ,s married and lias three 10 a da™P «liai- or the ground, oilier- Ii°bcrt Be':th' M' P- «fried off tho „„„.
j srna c 11 dien. He has never regained "8' wbc'n io Uvnmd couditiocs there is ,°lpa ,,rlzeain tlle hackney class a t|„
co~“088- ■ %d:r: ^ rr'rat tbe st-Loiii8

safest li^ht to l>o haudled. | Mr* BelUl cn,Grod seven lmrets ovmd
by him, and tlio total winnings sm„„„ 
ted to 6990, besides which he receded

s">i' *a ». S£zx2£.z
and Mrs. John No,sen, a sou. bred animals look the champion .'ite

--------------------— as well as the Diploma.
Tbedc^o?Pon El .te8 gr8,fi0d fr Jolm So'UG changes have taken 

. ul4'o, a franchise for 1 Avion. Mr t,™,
WiAiVu ^'m/ t] 1‘1"' °f tbC t0" u of chased Ibe band 
'I lailou. Mr. ibode owns the water
power at Sauble Falls aud the elec- 
tricity will be generated

Corner
Hardware

with such force ein.aser,
loc<.Ou Saturday last, while tbresbiim at 

t le barn of George Emerson 
ley, Garner Stanley,
Stanley, 12th concession 
met with au accident which may ter. 
inmate fatally. He was thrown with 
ms left

near Rip. 
son of William

Top Shirt Bargains beiug1 r es^o si-of IviuloRs,

cumstances.
arm

r We have 
l stock of Me: large and well

i «saswaSS^^a |
Men’s white dress shirts Regular 

Men’s Fancy Regatta regular 

Men s Fancy Neglige regular

" n
ones at 20% less than

» S!î!ïi! STsifi
“S5=!'Sk*I

•00 at 75c. 
90c at 67c. 

1.00 at 75c.
75 at 55c. 

1.00 at 75c. 
75 at 55c. 

cost price.

I For the guidance of local 
the follow ing items 
the Ontario

<> pportsraeu
t are quoted from 

game laws: Ducks—Sep
tember 1st to December lotL; 
aud ft wans September 15th to M 
in the foilowi

i; born

geese 
ay 1st

V , “« fear: «rouse and hares
<3 September 15th to December 

f phesauts aud plover—September 1,0 (o 
December 15; prairie fowl-Se-dember 
., to December 15; quail-Novcmber 

1st to December 80ih; wild 
October 15 to December 
woodcock—September 15 

<§ 115i squirrels black or 
15 to December 15.

and a few oddr
loth;

Wenger has
some residential P'"l'-e>ty on the high bank of the liv, ,-

Itig , , there-'
grey—September American Civil Wat a mi l'lm5 °f tb® Ker ‘"is sold all the furuilure and

=»te when the Kamem^Xt S ** *'l ^ ^

i ïîffiiSiîiSacti ^
^ game, animal cr bird iu Ou'ario f"y With the posststioa of one billion del ", ba‘U’' ,Steve LawreDcr, cue cl tho 

out having secured * 1 b' lar8, over thicc-qnar'.crs of this . ''or,‘meu. slipped aud fell 25 feet („
license. “on resident being iu standard oil. Tbe b llion0^ 1 ie Rround, dislocating I,is left shoulder

* •*“* » c-- « u„. “*—

turkeys— 
15; snipe and 
to December

moved tc the4

J- J. Stiegler
J
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